
 

Co-wheels car: Co-wheels has been moving around its Oxford fleet of cars, but 
'our' car is now back in the Coach House car park.   For further information on car 
club hire giving the freedom of travel without the hassle and cost of ownership, 
and to sign up on a special deal offering membership for £1, contact  Hilary Rollin 
on hrollin@btinternet.com or 01865 761545.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 The aim of Holy Trinity is to be an open door between heaven and 

earth, showing God’s love to all 
 

SUNDAY 1st July 2018   
Fifth Sunday after Trinity  

 

8am Holy Communion Jane Hedges 
 

Reading:  2 Corinthians 8.7-15 (Page 610) 

Reader:  Lorna Hicks 

Gospel:  Mark 5.21-43 

 
10am Eucharist Andrew Gregory 

 
Reading:   2 Corinthians 8.7-15 (Page 610) 

Reader:   Margaret Taylor 

Gospel:   Mark 5.21-43 

Preacher:   Andrew Gregory 

Intercessions:   Anne Kiggell 

Hymns: 743  O God beyond all praising 

Do not sing * 125  Hear me, O Lord, in my distress 

verses please 103  O worship the Lord in the beauty 

 751i  Just as I am 

 490  Glory to God, the source of all our mission 

  

 
6pm Evening Eucharist Rob Gilbert 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

  

  

  

  

Associate priest: Rev. Rob Gilbert 
276070.  associatepriest@hthq.uk 
Lay Minister: Joan Walding 
layminister@hthq.uk 
Churchwardens:  
Janet Masters  765824 
Peter Garside  764585 
wardens@hthq.uk 
Children and Families worker: 
Chris Matthewman  07970360755 
childrenandfamilies@hthq.uk 
Safeguarding Officer: Anne 
Tarassenko 07443652082/351739 
Musical Director:  
Rosie Tweddle 07811195197 
music@hthq.uk 

Parish Administrator: Helen Day 
office@hthq.uk 
Parish Office  762931 is open on 
Tues/Wed/ Thurs only 8.30am -12 Noon 
The Deadline for Notice details is  
9am Wednesday morning. 
Leave messages on  762931 or email   
office@hthq.uk with "Notices" in the 
subject line. 
Planned Giving Officer: Please contact 
Andie Wilson about Giving  762399  
plannedgiving@hthq.uk 
Coach House: Charles & Eldin 
Redwood   07732 783477 email: 
htcoachhouse@gmail.com 
CHURCH POSTCODE: OX3 8LH 
Note our additional internet address: 
hthq.uk 
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A WARM WELCOME TO HOLY TRINITY 
Sunday Club gives a chance for children and young people to play, create and 
think about God, life and the universe in a fun and informal way. It meets at the 
Coach House on Quarry Road from 9.50am and finishes at the church at 11.15am. 
Activities suitable for age groups from 3 up to 12   
Newcomers to Holy Trinity: please fill in one of the newcomers cards in the pews. 

 
CHURCH CALENDAR  

July   

3rd  Tuesday 10am Pram Service 

 7.45pm Julian Group 

4h Wednesday 10am Eucharist 

8th Sunday 8am Holy Communion (Traditional language) 

 10am Eucharist with Baptism of Aryana & Oren van 
Zwieten Desai 

 6pm Evensong    

Pastoral care team. Are you in need of support or would you like to talk to 
someone? We rely on you to let us know of anyone who is ill, or in hospital or 
who might welcome a visit. Please   Anne Tarassenko 351739 or Deirdre 
Twycross 764197 or any of the clergy (numbers on the back of this notice-sheet). 

THIS WEEK 

Contemplative Eucharist is on tonight at 6pm. A reminder that on every first 
Sunday of the month, there will be a quieter Eucharist in church with Taize music, 
readings, time for reflection and informal communion. All welcome. 

Congregational Evensong is on next Sunday 8th July at 6pm. Do join us to 
enjoy this Bible based service which gives us the opportunity to listen to scripture, 
join in psalms and canticles and pray in an unhurried traditional framework.  It's 
the perfect way to start the week using the beautiful language of the Book of 
Common Prayer and a chance for quiet contemplation and reflection.  For more 
details or for a lift please  Diana on 761567. 

The evening service on Sunday, 15th July will be on the theme of Home 
Groups: how they work, what they can offer, are they for you?  We have 6 home 
groups at the moment, some of whom would welcome more members.  There will 
be an opportunity to ask questions and meet members of the groups over 
refreshments afterwards. 

 

NEW NOTICES 

The flowers in church today have been given in memory of Phoebe Jane 
Stockford with much love from her family. 

Julian Group. We meet for meditation and a shared silence. Our next meeting is 
on Tuesday 3rd July at 7.45pm at 3 Barton Road. Further details from Sheila 
Allcock  769630. 

July/August Parish Magazine is now available at the back of church please put 
your £1 in wall safe at the left hand side of the church door as you go out. 

PCC Agenda The next PCC meeting will be on 11 July, the agenda is in the 
porch. Any comments please speak to the Churchwardens. 

On Saturday 7th July, there is the Wood Farm Play & Activity Day from 11 till 
3pm on the open space behind the Wood Farm shops and the Headington 
Summer Fun Day from 2 to 5pm in Bury Knowle Park. Both events are free and 
offer all sorts of exciting activities for children and their families. 

Summer Fete - Saturday 14 July 2018.   Two weeks to go We can always sell 
good quality books, either children's or adults, and toys.  Cakes are always 
welcome and should be brought on the day.  Also plants are very popular and sell 
well.  Only a few weeks to go so please search out any goods or donations you 
have for us.  Your donations can be brought to The Coach House on Sunday 9 
July, either before or after Church.  We will have Gift Aid forms available for you 
to complete with your personal details and the items you donate.  Look for the 
large display board of raffle prizes at the back of Church Fete committee:  Lisa & 
Mike Hill  768077, Margaret & Derek Taylor  765051, Janet Foot  762450, 
Howard & Linda Pearce on  765003.   

PREVIOUS NOTICES 

Come and join the fun…free Stay and Play drop in sessions for parents and 
children 0-5 at 10am to 12 noon Mon,Wed,Thur & Fri weeks beginning 
Monday 13th & 20th August at the Coach House organised by Holy Trinity please 
see notice board poster for more information. 

Friends of Holy Trinity AGM - The AGM of the Friends of Holy Trinity will be 
held in the church on Friday 6 July at 7.30 pm. This will be an opportunity to 
hear about and discuss the Friends' plans. Drinks and nibbles will be served. 

The next Mothers' Union Bible study will be at 10.30am on Tuesday 10th July 
at St Andrew's church, Old Headington. Do come along! Further details from Jane 
Hedges. 

With thanks Janet Lever would like to thank her friends at Holy Trinity for their 
prayers, and their support with shopping etc and hopes to be better soon. 

Tea Party The Pastoral committee would like to invite you to the Vicarage 
Garden on Friday 20th July from 3pm for a Tea party and the opportunity to 
hear Toronto singer/ songwriter Jeanine Noyes performing some songs from her 
latest project - 'The Last Song You Forgot'. We look forward to welcoming as 
many friends as can make it.   Anne Tarassenko 351739 

House Concert in the Vicarage garden wth Jeanine Noyes. Following on from 
the Pastoral Committee hosting a Tea party earlier in the day, the Toronto 
singer/songwriter will be later that evening on July 20th at 8pm playing a concert 
in the Vicarage Garden as part of her Tour. No charge but donations appreciated. 
See poster in Quarry Road for more information. 


